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Cjujs Calumny..We have observed statements ?»>in?

..^.sands of the Loco-Foco journals that the new Admin-
hns incroB.-ed the hours oflabor in the Navy \ ards,

¦e PubKe Work?, &c. from ten to twelve or more hours

,Tay. The Huston Morning Post has taken the lead in

jsjrting them. In addition to these, a late number of

jasper contains the following:
High Wages Administration..The wages of the la-
-,imen nt the .Navy Yani, Charlestotvn, have been redu-
<tti-ffl'i '¦ This is done by " the workingman,sfriendttu
.-j, tVhig* railed themselves when thkv wasted the

jlstMAN's VOTE."
\)is it i? entirely false, and we wish this statement to I«

;Vr<tood as distinct, general und positive.that any order

.been issued by any Department of the new Administra-
-.changing the hours of labor existing when Gen. Harri-

came into powvr. We have heard but do not know that

ige have been instance* of such change being made by the

^.ers in command nt the several Naval and Military Sta*
hut net by direction of the Government. But in re-

.i to the Navy Yard at Cbarlestowa, there in no truth

tfcrrr in this part of the above st-ery. The mechanics
re work but ten hours per day, while those all about them

.rfrom sunrise to sunset.

he only npprnxitnntiuti to truth in the Post's paragraph
;i to the rate of wnges. They have been reduced, not

.fifth but one-seventh. Com. Dowries, on assuming the
-itnanrl at Charlcstown, found the established price of la-
there *}? per week for ten hours, while all around labor-

were workinp twelve for $<> per week. Hr retained the

-. hour system, but cut down the price to the uniform

.r.dard in that rptarter, and now pays the same for ten hours'
sir that other individuals give for twelve. He did this

idrdyof himsrlf. without consulting any one at Washing-
a. But could he have done less? It would doubtless
site the Government very popular nmotie its laborers and

scute to it a most eftjeient corps of electioneered, if it were

pay them twenty per cpnt. more than others received and
ave thtia work twenty per cent. less for ir, but would it lo-

insistent with honesty, justice, and a faithful performance of

urirdurv to the whole people ? We think not.

Srpfo-kp Murderer Cauoht..Our readers will recol*
kt an account of the disappearance id" a young man in

Sjdlgaela, Mas«, who was «upposed to have been murdered.
>en after his disappearance an ill-looking fellow of abont

c.irty years of tire. wa9 seen in that neighborhood, with the

hrsti which the boy had driven. This man w as immediate-
pur-ued, but his track was lest somewhere near Charles¬

ton, N. H. The Claremont Fnsle says that he has been

:.<:nd and apprehended in the town of Unity He wns put
rons in Clutotnont and transferred to the band« of his

^b«ach|isett- pursuers, who proceeded with htm down tin;

bit. When Mr. Billings put his hand on the man*»; should-
tia a log house nt Unity, before he himself had spoken a

*d, the fellow instantly exclaimed, " I hav e murdered no¬

sh/." He wns known about Claremont by several names,

-.*most usual of which w-hs Wilson.

SuottlaR..The brig Lexington came into port at fnr-

aaliss Cove, R. I. on the Od. While there, the boom fell

±i struck the captain on the back part of the neck, and
vised him t« bite offpart of his tongue.

Escape of a Thief..A horse-thief named Knapp, from

Wenden Co. Ark., who wns a short time since sentenced
the Penitentiary for five years, mnde hi- escape an the

ih illt. The turnkey, Mr. Newton, was knocked down.
ai severely injured, and his pi*tol taken from him nnd car-

to. off by Knapp.
Ö* A Inxge meeting of the citizens ofJamaica, I.. I. was

aid on the 2d inst., fir the promotion of peace, order, law

good mornls: resolutions wore passed deprecating the
"¦tabiisfimont of grog-shops, and a Vigilance Committee of
-tht »ns appointed.
iBund Letti ufh...Mr. Parmenter, who has once been

UtUemperate man, and who is completely blind, is Icctur-
«{ia Vermont on the cause and claim- of Tcmpetance.
3* On Sunday afternoon the corner stone of u new

vilhoHc Church was laid by Bishop Kenrick at Philadelphia.

.7The Editors of the York Press (Fa.) have recently
...aued of several delicious ' chunks ' of wedding cuke, utitii

«(nviouj brother Editor expressed astonishment at their

?°°d fsrtunc. They modestly explain it by remarking that
-~eir paper "ü published by two very handsome young
¦¦W3. Tbeyevidently mean to insinuate that tin- brides-
n**u in) baiting them.

*ita.w F.vctNr..We saw yesterday, in the store of Dr.
^nun, in Thirrl-sticct above Franrh. an application of
'.fan. which socms so verv direct and simple ns to lie wor*

:he rej-jrd .f tn0 (.llriou\ jn .o^j, matters. A very small
N« sent four strenms of stenm, the aggregate of which
*.* i?ss titan one-eighth of an inchin thicknes, into the nave

t! s aoecl, whence tt passed hy the felloes out at tin- peri-
.!*t}''ing a rapid motion to the wheel, which, by hands, is
^.aiirucated !o machinery. We do not know that the

principle j* entirelv new ; certainly. ItHwever. the
'.alfw remarkable for simplicity and effect.

K. S. (.Phil.) Gazette.

.jBt Presipe.nt._a fact< which wasstated to us hyCnpt.

.""Oer, ot the packet ship Giu ri. k, relating to the fate of
"frsident, soem» strongly in confirmation of the condu?

^that she founderod in th>" pile of the 13th of .March. A

|5? *hirh arrived at New-York not long nfter was. on the

i'/aw March, verv near the place when' it h supposed that

^..tetimer went down, and her captain noticed larstc ipinn-
^**01"spars, and deck and cabin furniture, floating upon

The spars wen» painted black, like those of most

^oiij |Kjpäi an(j tj)p furniture seenied that of n vessel fitted
passengers. The log of the ship was not published,

** tailed from New-York shortly after the arrival of the

^''¦^tner from England, nnd little surprise or anxiety
j^,""" occasioned by the non-arrival of the President in
*$«ad before the sailing of the returning steamship.

[Boston Mercantile Journal.

u 1 desire yon to nn.lri-mnMd the trne pr:

Criminal Statistics of tht. Citt..Captain Alexander

Stewart, First Deputy Keeper of the City ?rii«n. has politely
furnished us with a statement of the numbar of persons convict-
ed in the Courts of General arid Speoia! Sessions of this City
during the lait rix months of January, February, March, April
Mav and June. 1841, with the placo; of their nativity, the offen-

ece of which they were convicted, their atres, average tiine of

imprisoxment, places where confined, tiie instruction, moral and

literary, they had received, tec. The whole nnmber of persons
convicted is -177, of which 383 ore males and '>'. females.

Place* of Both..Of the person* convicted tliero were horn
in the State of New-York 163, New-Jersey 25, Pennsylvania 20.
Vermont 2, Delaware 7, Ohio 3, Massa .!. isctts 12, North Caro¬
lina 1, Maryland 10, Georgia 3, Connecticut Rhode Island 2,
Kentucky I, South Carolina !, Virginia 10, Maine f. New-

Hampshire I, District of Columbia 3, Louisiana 1, Ireland 130,
England 30, Germany 16, Sweden 2, Scotland s. France 3, No-
ra Scotia 3. Spain l. East Indies 1, Switzerland 1, at Sea 1. Po
land 1. Canada 4, G linf-a 1, Island of Barba'does i.total 477.

Of these, 203 were of forei-rn, and 274 of native birth.
Offence* convicted f>i..Of the convicts there were convicted

of grand larceny 43, petit larceny 2- "', assault nn i battery 153,
forgery 2, bigamy 2. burglary lti. assault ami battery and riot .'.

keepinj disorderlyhouses 2, abandoningher infant 1, tnanslaugh-
Ler 4, false pretences .">, assault and battery with intent to kill 2,
robbery in the first degree 3, insuring lottery tickets I, r» teiving
=to!en goods 2, assault ate! battery with intent to commit a c-pe
2, arson 1.

Age*..Of the prisoners convicted, there v.ere between the

ages of 10 and 20 years, 113 between 20 and 30, 201; between
30 and 40. «I»; between 4<> and ~>0, 49; between ."o and fin. 21

between W and 70, 3; between 70 ami SO, 1. Averare ar'-s of
ill the convicts, 27 years, r> months and 17 days.
Average time, Jj*c..Of the convicts 73 were sentenced to the

State Prison ler an average term of 4 years, .'I months and 24

lays; to the Penitentiary, 254 were sentenced for an average
term of 3 months.and 17 days t" the City Prison. 112 were

sentenced for an average term of 27 days; tu the House of

Refuge, 28 were sentenced an 1 s were punished with fines only.
Instruction. Habits, dj*r..Ofthe persons convicted,225 could

reatl and write, 80 could read but not write, :\0~, had received
religious instruction, 172 had not received religious instruction,
150 were temperate, 227 intemperate or moderate drinkers;
270 were since. 208 married before convicted, 117 never he

fore convicted. 361.

If IClIARIsSOWS ACADEMY OF BOOK Kl EPIXG
A- AND PEXMaN>HIP.Rooms 235 Bi >n Iway.near W-.r lln..r.
BOOK-KEEPING BY DOUBLE AND SINGLE ENTRY,

AND RAPID MERCANTILE P&NMANdHIP,
Taiv.iit ts PoaTV H»rtu Lessons each..Terms only S.1

Mr. Richardsoa i- pleased :o inform the Merchants of Now-York,
ihm the above Academy i- nj>cn, and i- in full and successful opera-
tiou, ia rooms233 Broadway, three doers above the Aster House. A
few nio:» pupils w ill be received.
PARTICULAR NOTICE.At this establishment young pentlemca

will Ur ably, and with all reasonable expedition prepared in a satis¬
factory and thorough iniiiii er to fulfill the duties of the coin tins
bouse in their various particulars;

RAPID MERCANTILE PENMANSHIP.
The stylo of Penmanship adopted in ihm establishment made use

of iu many of ilie counting bouses in Best in, mut has been taucht for
the last five ye.irs in the public - ihools. Tue course pursued in pre-
pnrinc pupils for the counting bouse can be nscerta neil liv applying
between the hour- of !' and I, and betwi ep 3 hii<) t. P. M. Every '".

tent ii a iv ill be paid to facilitate the. progress of pupiU in their studies,
by personal instruction ; und eneh r':i«k a ill consist ofbut -iv pupils.
The Academy is provided with every convenience for a first rate

establishmem. The term« are reduced in accordance with the bail
.¦lute of the tim«"«, so that persons wishing to acquire a rood and sat

isfnetory knowledge of the above brauche- are respectfully invi od to

rnll ami examine the school.
References in this City.Rev. J. M. rVainright, D. D.. \Y. C. P.ry

nnt and David Mule. Ksq-. jvl 2..-end

rpilE C5RKATEST I.I" 'J I \ A 9» V l\ THE
1 WORLD. EXCEfT TrtE SUN.).The sub-erihers would re-

spectfully-call the attention of the public to TOUGH'S PATENT
LAMPS, for Stores, Halb, One < f these Lamps pi»»s as much
litrhl bs three ens Immer-, niad will cost bill one cent per hcur. The

groat improvement in these I.map- over ail others is the flame.and
of coarse the light can be increased an dim nisned at pleasure, by
raising or loiv. rinr a plate, without increasing the consumption of
liquid.

Tlio-e who have burned gas a ill appreciate the sai in? of expense
where thr<e lamp- are ii-e '.
The public nr.. respectfully invited to call at 148 F ulton st. where

thev can see lhem in use, ami can examine for tUe,> helves.
JAMES MY IMS A CO.

N. B..There is no more danger from these Lamps than from the
common oil lamps. The Inpiut u-ed i- the spirits ol resin. i>5 3w

ASTRAL, MANTEL AND HALL I IMPS.Git.i
nlirtis. Japanned Tea-Trays, Broad-Baskets, in setts or separate,

fine Table Cutlery, and Ebony or Alabaster Clocks; for sule by
BEACH A SEXTON, 114 Chatham-st,

N. It. Lamps rebromsed and repaired, equal to new. Extra Lamp
Shades, ,Ve. on hand. ncii-tf

TO IIOCMK KEEPERS.

Ji*IITti'IEEi.l<, Lamp Manufacturer, II Bi tadway, in the
. rear..Lamps, Lanterns and Girandoles made to order, on res

snnalde terms. All kind- of Lamps,Chandeliers, Ac, repaired, altered
and refinished equal to new._ m2S tf

COiLOR STOKE.

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation oi
Wood, Marble, etc. Paints, Oils, Glass, Brashes, etc. tit w hole¬

sale nnd retail. S. SCHOONM YKl'.R, No.". Chatham Square, corner

Of East Broailway. New-York. _
jel-tm

SAMUEL. IV. REfiEDlCT, Watch Mat. i.

»-r^is. Merchants* Exchange, corner of Wall mid William strec »*
(il/'eb haviug fermod a connection in business with S. HAMMON D,

(their personal attention will be given to repairing due Wan h-
mostcomplicated.parti of Duplex A Chronometer
put in equal to the original.

Mr. Hammond would make his acknowledgements to the Traie,
for their kindness and patronage since living ia New York, and » I;

always give their work preference in making Duplex work, but will
not be aide to make any discount from [lie retail price.

Duplex. Independent Second, and oilier Watches of splendid pat
terns for sale, warranted perfect or die money returned. Jewelry
and Silver Ware as Usual.
aVTly BENEDICT ft HAMMOND

\hjo ti.ofk» f ci.tM'KM :: -The .

C^jss taken the agcucy for the sale of J E It o.M E s l". K A S 9
C/mCLOOKs, at their Clock Wareroou, No.904 Broad*
S^»iii8*beri' he will sell their Patem Eight Day and rhirty Ho»r

Ur«s-s Clocks, ofa varuij of patterns, el the lowest wholesale racti ry

prices. Merchants and dealers in Clocks would o.> well to cull aid
examine tluur stock before purchasing. Also, an aasoi tmeat of \Y ood
Clo k-. Cur.vr roa Cam.1. Recollect the number, 904 Broadwaj up

<ti,irs,ISAAC (>. IflXSDALi
4\. rt..PankuUr attention paid to the RetaQ trade. Etverj descrip-

rJoa of Clocks repaired' and warranted. m4 i

VOM» sind SILVER WATtUES, fasb

C^js. ble Jewelry, Silver Spoons, Butter K Sucar I'.- A

EsY^bplated Cake Baskets Caiullastickm Snuffers and Trays, Cai

Q^yJaStMrs, &c, Britannia Cofl.Pots aud Urns, ;aSeti .Atcatd
Paocy Uoods cerserally, for sale by BEACH A SEXTON,
mS9tf N.B. Watches and"Jewelry repaired. 114 Chatham st.

SMITH'S ÖLÖCK ESTABLISHMEi\T.
4'orttcr of the Kourrv mill 2>is i«oij-«t
CLOCKS of every description in anyquantities, good tres

and clir;,p fnr imsa.
Clocks made to order for Steeple^, rta-ik-. Ac.
AI«o, wheels and pinion- cut. Small watches and njodai

patentees. Entrance 7J Bowery. R SMITH.
(Formerly Smith A Brother.)

PIANO FORTES_A few superior Freud
;rand action Pianos from the mo«i c> lebrated m^ker,
telliag, for c«sA nnij, a; prices never before offered

jel5 Im* WM. i'laiv, : It.rclay -tr-et neir Bro.nlwav.
.11 IMS COWAN respeeifully informs the La

Jies ot" New-York and it- vii inity, thnt she continue!

k f ItgiviagLt.ison the Harp Piano Porte, Gi tai am

in Siticinc. at her resideuee, No. 72 Dum a street, s few doors on tm

east side of Broadway, or ut the respective houses of t hose r.n V.ir»

who prefer recciviue u-irHClion si Iijuic.

Harps and Piaoo Portes to be cud on h:re. ai^o, a splendid Hat,
made bv Erade. London, for sale._rn24 tf'

KbTiKV preVor FUi vrsNj; t akdv
331 'Pearl-street, *.% loors ab. re Pe,. k Slip.

Jjs r This Mschine brings the business of Cat Printing
££5F^Ntli*>to a tnclier point ofperfection than it h^s ever

before attained, and at a mach cheaper rate than
can Hm done bv the common a.ode of Printinc. Tin*

. Machine took the premium 'or the best Card Pro.**

in use. Cards printed from $1 50 to $3 per 100O_je2l 'm

C-iRfM) and WA^E'R^^TÖTv'K», from Newcastle.
*" Superior to otbe-s forennding Iron. d«t lrou or Steel, andiron;

2 to C feet dismstsr. for sale bv FORSVTH I.ABAGH.
js26 lm'

'

No. 90 Washington-?*, below Rector

sr-ipl»-» of the Government. I wish tliem carried

IVEW-YORK, FRIDAY. JULY I§41.

PEOPLED M.N'F. OF STEA.MBOATN
h. pr» > FOR ALBAATi..PASSAGE W.
^-ScSy_~S~^i The new end unbi >1 N1.1RTH
"~"w.^._w±" A M L 1; I(' \. ( H. H.Truesdel!, leave* (he fleam,
boat Pier Let-*.'..-, Cottlandt and Libertv «ire-i«.

THIS AFTERNOON, July9, at Soclork.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

P. C. SCHULTZ. 1.: the office on the wharf.

EVENING LINE OF STEAMBOATS.
FOR ALBAXY.....FARE $1.

The n»» aail coinmodious steamboat Mil'I'll AMERICA, Capt
L. \V. Brancard, leave; the pier between Conrtlandt and Liberty-
Hreeu every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at T o'clock.
The ROCHESTER, Cnpt-A. P. St John, n aves tue above pier

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, »t 7 o'clock.
For passage or freight, applv to

P C. SCHULTZ, at the office, or on board.

.-> NEW-YORK,ALB'ANV ind tbot
STEAMBOAT LINE.

For Albany. from the foot of Banlay-street,
The TRI >Y.^Friday Morning at 7 o'clock.
The ALBANY...Saturday Morning at 'o'clock.
The TROY.Monday Morning it 7 o'clock.

From the foot of Cortlnutlt-sitreci.
The DEWITT CLINTON Thun lay Afternoon at5o'clock.

.t STE » MBOAT DIA 'lOND.-l1 boat

v-^-.i-"N, .leaves th< aharfbata een B irelay and Vesey-strei t-,
1Vp _V( fk .... v ... i; p. >[.. very Tue-

day. Thursday an I Saturday. a::d tettirn. from Albany on Monday,
W ednesday and Friday, at the sanae, hour, she goes through <rith-
out landing, making her passages regularly and ccrtaitdv within
twelve hour.always in time for the Western Railroad. The pro¬
prietor* run her for comfort rather than speed There is no noise or

jar on board of her : the engil e, being horizontal, i- below deck, and
movesvery still, and 1* m 11 lion t any unpleasant swell. Sh< has two

large cabins and two saloons brio* deck a ladies' ,-a'oon and two sa¬

loon* for gentlemen on the main deck, ami nineteen «täte room, on

the u;iii"r de< k. with a hall IS feet «ade mid I (el feet long for prome.
nadir: between idem. Thi* :a!l is well sheltered, lighted and venti¬
lated, arid op il- by double d snrs OU the forward and alter decks.

affording a walk the whole length of the boat The saloons and stale

rooms have each a bell leading to a boll where servants are in con¬

stant attendance.
The state rooms are 7 by l! feet, and hnvc double beds, andean,

wlo-n required, have two additional standing h- riIis in each «f them.
A oart of tlie.e room., connect bt toMins ih>or-. making a spacious
p:i-lor. where families and p irtie« can have tea. Slipper or breakfast,
at any h uir 0 the passage, A chambermaid wait* on 1 lie bidiss'sa
loon, and another on I le state room-. r ssengers are not culled up
by a hell on reaching tii-> n barf, bat n.«e a: their ow n leisure, ail noise
on deck being itrietiy prohibited.

Tiie Dismonj is a very stiff* boat, and does not roll or careen in

rough w .ter or high winds. She is '-711 feet lung, draws 3 eet water

only, and can pass the Overslaugh und all the shoal* at any lime 14'
tide. [jy5 Im] A FLOWER. Commander.

Y FÖH FREIGli ? OR t IIARTE r.'.Tin A

agta npper d ind copper fastened Br. Barque ODESSA Vaughon
~J°^,m.ter, 320 tons register, would accept a charter to any port
in Europe or the West Indi Apply to

PERSSE .v BROOKS, til Liberty.st
Or GKO. OP. FSH \M. 63J Wnll-*t je30

"SÄj FOE: FI. UvTXB Oi: N.\l,F.-1
aERt ml copper-fastened Bark ROSALBA, S|.cer. master oi 8000

barrel* burthen.us., in perfect order for a rovage. Apply t"

je.n (.It l\ \*|. LI. MINTUR > A Co.19 Southat

~»'OK SAI.E-Tio M. tTItoBERT BOW*«E, Captain
¦JTT^^Tili'iilard, bunhen about 500 tons, coppered and copper fastened,

buili of pasture oak and locos;, nnder the superintendence ol

Ahrnm tiifford, E rj. afNew-Bedtord. Ai-plv to

je83_GRINNELL, ftHNTIIRN A Co 78 South sl

/.y wanted TO charter.At 4" 2.700 k

^ts.'1""11 bbl*. burthen, to load for a pon inthe South of Eim.;.-.
' Apply to_G RINNELL. MINTUBn ACO.18 So.un

FOR GIjAs»GOW..The fine A 1 coppered Br Bark

CSS&.ODESSA, Vaughon master, has three-fourth, of her cargo eu-
. gaged, and will have quick dispatch. For balance of freight
or passage, applv to PEKSSE4 BROOKS, 61 Liberty-»t
Or to GEO. GERSHAM, «3 Wall-st_j. -Jf,
d .- For Sn.le.~Thc ship Robert Bowne, burthen Sot) tens,

bus carried It'.i'O bales Mobile Cotton under deck, coppered
and copper fast neu, and limit under the superintendence of

Abraham Gifford, Esq..of New Bedford, Applv 10

J-2S_GR1NNI.LL. MI VTURN 4 CO., 73 South «t

LACKAWANA COAL.
rTMIE DELAWARE .'. HUDSON BAN IL COMPANY are now re-

I ceiving into thei- Yard» I oekowana Co I Ire.h from tha Mines,

which they offer to their customers ami the public at titc following
redured price.:

Egg and Broken.$7 00 per ton delivered.
Sti ve and Furnace. T 0(1 do do

Small Nut_ ..r< 00 do do
Yard- corner of Beach and Wet, King and Greenwich, and Mont¬

gomery and Monroe-streets, * here order, will be received. AI«o at

their Biink, corner of William and Pine-streets, where contracts will

be made for eargt.lelivemd el Rondout je8-3iu
llEACn ORCEI iliD COAI...Now landing, will be
I through the season, at he old States Prison Deck, a superior
article of the above Coal clean Lump, Broken, Egc, and Nut size..,

it the lowest M .rket price
\lso. Gray A-n. Lettish. Liverpool and Virginia Coals constantly

on baml nl tho Yard.rner of Hudson nmi Amos-streets, w here all

order, will be thanUullv received and punctually attended to

jelC 6*a _J. TERRELL.

I >eacii ORCHARD ( oa i.'.-Tu.- subscTibers are no*

* receiviug their regulnr supply of superior Peach Orchard Coal,
broken, egg mo uul sizca, Which they an- prepared to deliver in the
best order, from vessel or \ ard, at the lowest prices.

ANDERSON & WATID,
jv3 IwCorner of Wa-:,iiigton and I. tight st..

ivtaTionai, Mir«-: insurance company.
.1 Office 40 Wall-st.Capital $400.000 .This Company
Insure againsl l.o-. or Damage by Fire on Buikiinge, Uoods, Ware,

and Merchandize goner illy aim on Vessels and Canroe* in port and

111 the course of 11,laid Transportation, on tlu most favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
John Brouwer, Willinm G. Word, Stephen Holt.

Philip W. Eng«, Willinm S. Slocum, Wm. W. Campbell,
William Jcniion,jr. Samnel S. Doughty, John F. M i< kie,
Jacob Miller, Joseph Washburn, Joseph W. Savage.

Daniel Howell. JOHN llROL'WI'.R. I'r.s t

JositrH W. Savage, See'y. .jetif» Im

* .11k ii) can TRAINSPORTatION CO>ipa-
-'\ NY..Canal ami Lake Transportation.Merchandize, Passcii

gers. Ac forwarded with care and dispatch. For freight or passage
apply to

H. ML ES .V Co.. 50 Quny-st, Albany. i

II. U RIGHT -v C... Rochester. Proprietors.
j. p. wolf a p. j. knauf, so w.i-h.-.t. ny )

And io....P GRANDIN, 104 Broad-st N. Y.
C. P. KELLOGG, " I .

P. L. PARSI INS A Co., Buffalo. ?

IL WELLS. S Court st, Boston. jyldm
' J \ II E .»FIs-'l'ESä C5 t£*» oner tor Sale in Lots to suit Pur
s chasers, the following articles, v./.:

10,1 00 ll>-. Pnre Curled Hair.
500 do Feather-.
50 Bales Black Moss.
Ii."> Coses Paper Hangings, Borders, Ac, al-o
p.'.*, of .heir Celebrated Hair Mattras*es,

,known all over the country i"«r their parity) w ith 1 Genera] As«ort-

meal afGood* in the Upholstery; Paper Hanging and Bedding
Line, at their Warehouse No.s-J Maiden Lane,

jy] l»s (i. p. A J. GRATACAP.

Ol a.s*t..7»"s eals. \\ Ulli r pr.I Sperm 1 HI
;jK.) .. Fall strained do do
41)00 .. Spring do do do
3iSH) " Elephant do
6800 .. Reined Whale Jo
:c.isi .¦ Linseed, English, Dutch and American
1500 " Olive Oil
151 1 !.:- L.v.-r. Siran-. Bank and Shore
900 " T inner-'Oil
S3 .. Neatsfoot Oil, for .ale in loi- to rail pnrchaaera,

mSOtf by E. W. VAN VOORHI3,148 Front-st

I <anada inONEY wanted at the followii gpi
V' Bcnk of Moutre: I, Montreal._."-5 «o J

City Bank, " ...do.

Peoples' Bank. ...-. do.

Bank of Bi itish North America. Montreal. do.

Union Bank, " .1 j
Quebec R.-.:ik, " .3

je21 tfH. CRAY A t 0. 00 Wall street

Iron ntöre-KI Mr.YS A BI.rTECKEB have removed to

the iron Colonnade buildings Ciiff stret corner of John, where

th»y will endeavor constantly to keep a full sJtortment of ihe follow¬

ing articles
Swedish bar Iron.flat am! square.
English do round, rl .1 and square.
American do do do do

Prussian doP > I olJ Sable and new Sabir.
Btazier** Rods of all sire*.

Horse Nad Rods and Shoe Shapes of all ;izes-

Band and Scroll Iron.
English and American Hoop Iron.
Cast Slecl ofNavlor's and Sand-rson's mrvnufacture-
Englisb il(k>p L hli.ter'd Steel.
Sprinc Ste. l warranted .« to-gj inches.
German and American Steels.
Crow Bs. -. Pipe lies Iron A c. A c._J> "Cl

UTI.I.ÜW tV.VI.OAX, WII.I.OW WAUO.N».-
Tl An a-orttuetit of Children's W'diow Wagons of all siz-._.

Grot rate article of the k-c-t of white Fcanch Willow. ^Al-o . varieiy

of French Traveling Baskets ofdifferent size..; Straw . ravenng H&s;

extra iarrc size*. For sale at O.'vö and S55J tareenw icn

jro -lw
U. Ai J. J **.»!IS.IN.

Rattaw^OWffisTB^ttan, (oitoble Ter L'«-.brells and Chair

Makers, for sale by GtO. S. CAR» * CO.

je-il lm 195 Pearl-street

m.I n*U noihinj mt»ro.,,-H1ii>.5cii.

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
DRY GOODS AT COST PRICES.

'IMIE Sui>«. rihers, being desi rous to reduce their Rock of Spring
»ml Summer liuods u* low a.- possible, previotU to teakii::: pur-

cha»p> for the Fail trade, n til fron thin date up to the Srst of August
nix.. -»II their Goods it COST.
Their mock . in-j". and having be»n mostly purchase,! « Auc¬

tion .it very lo«" price-, j. is tne he«t opportunity ever ottered l>» La-

dn »Ii« oish to supply themselves sttn msnionable Good*.

Ani.Ta? their stock may be found asplendid assortment of RICH
Sil.KS of the latest styles, acre.it variety of PRINTED LAWNS.
Bombazines, Prints, »i. Al-o a lurr* lot of Ganibrooii», Crap- C.:ii-

blets, and Line,) Drills :">r Gentlemen's wear.

jel6-tf_ tiEUARD A KLINCK. U" Spring-st,
I tHEAP COäsTB AM) 1 AX i t.OtfDS r* I OIU-

' GEO. S.CARY .V CO.
103 Pearl-street, up stai (near Maiden Lane) have for sale a va¬

riety ofGoods in their liae.consistint; in part as follows:
("i IMBS ofetery desi riptton : gilt, bone and other Buttons: Needles

r.f the best yualitj : Pius, Hooks and Eyes, Scissors, Thimbles, Pock
et Books; Whalebone. S.I und Wood H.:-k-: Bone and .-steel
Cor-> t Rings oi.e and mo hundred yards Spool Cotton, Spool
Stands. Bali Cord, Corsetand Boot Laces, Leather and Bead Purses,
Bead Bags, Soaps aad Perfumeries, Cloth. II...r ami other Bru-iie-;
Stan.i (TI.i-scs. Rr./..>r> ir.d It..." r S:r;>;i-. S! .»nag Boxes. Ac. At.
The above Goods maj be ha 1 in quantities to suit at the lowest

ca-li price..
N. B. Dealers in Rn.i-s, Horn- and Rattan. jc21 ltn

C* I - (\l\t\ «' »3 V. A P~CA IIPETSJ..Come and -. .. at

L .).' )\f\" it'.i Chatbam-st.The subscribers, being deter
mined to -all from thc.r new and extensive -to.-k of Carpet., as good
as the best ami as cheap the cheapest, wish :.. inform their mam
patrons and the public m general, thai they have received; in aiddi-
tum to their former stock, a lar-- assortment of Brussels and three-

p!v Carpets : al-o, :,.|"ii v ird- -Tier at 'J-: -J..do f>. ; S,Ot 0 do 5a.;
S/tiOdo !..; 1.500 do twilled Jute is; l..Vsi d..1,000 do Ss.; I .two
do Is. 6d. A beautiful stvl" of transp rent Sh id.-, from >- to >---r> »

pair; Oil Cloth., from 2.10-84 feet wide: 4-4.5-4 anil 0-4 Ma.Ungs,
best quality : a new nrtifle ofCrumb Cloths and Tabh Cover-; w ith
t'.e rim-t extei.-ive a.-or'runr ;' .::.-'.>-o 'ted w ith ihe trad..

I- & M. S. BROWN, IUI Cbatham st N. V.
Don't foree; the number. jel!>lin
pARLMETI N«. < - '-;..»!{ I'HAM EVER !.Ü.
V' M. W1LCOX, No. 41 Canal -t. Souths de near Broadway, has

just received from auction a large and choice selection of Ingrain Car

pctinc w hich, be;i " bought for eotb; can be sold at prio . to sail tin-

wishes of the purchaser. A!-., a great variety, of Rugs, Mats, liann
ami Table Covers, Floor Cloths, &c. Ac with various other.article*
connected with tbri business, all of which »III Ii- soli ascbeap (ot

cheaper) tiian can be purchased nt nuv other Store in the City,
jeinjm_

TiKXV «Öo'o*.
DEPOT OF FANCY DRESS ARTICLES, 839Broadway.Ami

rxi.n Hotel..Fancy Silk Cravat* and Scarfs. Also, Muslin Cra
vats, entire new patterns, just received, and for sale at moderate pri¬
ces, hv ;j-is; v.". p. jf..v\im;s. t.-.nd».'.um-.

Thkap": ciii api:
a SPLENDID \SSORTMENT of French and tra.-ne-.a Pape
Ts Hang d*s ind Borders, for sale at the Haiti d Stales »'aper Han.

ine and Baad ib>x Warehouse 65 Canal-street, near Broad* at Ne"
York

Purchasers are respectfully invited to sail and examine for the-

selve-. Room- prepare I in in- aoatesl in inner.

jel21niJo-ill'. ..ROtt'N. Ik. löie-.i-.i

iVETV ANO t'HKA l> t'tlil' FT~\V IKt: ISO I' ¦» r

r;' DAKIN A CO. arc daily receiving large sup| he- oi CARr-F.
ING! consisting in part of the following Gossas, viz.

Super 3 ply Carpets, beautiful ictt-r-i. and ¦.olors. at 11 -. !.-'-. .h

14.. IVr yard; Super Irgniiti. do. from (Is 6« tn 10s per yard; fiu

do. at ."s and ü- per yard ; Common do. 4- lo 4stW per yard. Al-

011 Cloths, Mat's. Mattings. Brussells and Tufted Ruga, Ruizes, *i

Ac. Al-o. .VO pair.- Transparent Window Shades, from 83 lo SI- u

pnir.
Person- about purchasing, woiibi do well to call and examine t.<

fore buyug elsewhere, 'rood- sent to any pirtof the city free ..

expense". K. DARIN * CO.. ISO Chatham -t.

Directly opposite Mulberry.
N. Pi..Th- largest Block Letter Si^'m in New-York, i- ever the .1"

Don't lorgct the number._ jell

ptREAT t{A!:<-.ll>«* HI GoihIs nt IIOPPER.MORS
\jT" St Co.'» Na» Establishm at 319 Greenwich-et^ cor. of Barcla»
The subscribers have just reeeived Urg, tots oi Goods, weil s !. t

for ein and country trade.
N. B..Coiintr'. Men bants are invite to call and examine o-ir ex-

tensive as ortmeut of Goods.
j.i*. if II« HT*I-.K, MOit.SK & Co. 2I'.I Greenui ii-t.

DLACK »I J.KS, b tvyan high lustre; together \ tb Blue
I ) Black, in superb fabi ic«, ;!u- morning rei eive*. f om Ain tion. an<

will he sold -i a bargain, at B, TIIOMPSUN" .

ji-lT Auetiou Goods Store, 130 Graiid-sr. near Brnadwa1

"1 ; «>7>IC I Oi (»BS hi V
-tl vanl, by RTHOMi SON,
jclT At hi- Silk and Sh i« I S'.irr, ISO Grand-st, near KrwuJwny.

~\ J Oi' 11 VllVtS I.AtV.N'- pist laude md for -ule cheap
M ,17 B. THOMPSON'S. ISO Grand-st. near Brn la

ItO'lEMTIC .'irsiJ.Vi-Hi bales, v,,-l ivlde äud hl ivä
I / at Cd per yard, bv B. THOMPSON, 130 Grand su

jelT The lir.i Dry Oood St. re from Broad

\\ A- J. AMES'S RULED CAP AND LETTER PAP>»R. is
If. lots tn suit purchasers, for sale by rGKSSE v. BROOKS. No.
61 Liberty-st._ _jel-tf
Uli I.I.N.. II.i!-. .rn [..-.tin!!; be; - le..i e |.. u.f.e in In-

friend- and tue public thai he has on hand, and i- constantly re

ceiving. lirjc invoices of Unl!-, which he offers for sala at redaced

prices, wholesale and retail. Country merchants would do well to

call, before purchasing elsewhere, at

je33tf A. .KcKEACIIINE'S, 855 Pearl-sL

J I OSKER V.30 dozen White .t Is a p..:r, ~:< dozen it Is 3d, aus

M luO d'./.en at Is t'el a pair, very fine, and so on in proportion m

the finest quality, it half the usual pric-». Ladies wisbiug thai heap,
eat Stockings, ¦.bite, bl >ck and nnnleached, everoffered in New-York

will obtain them at TilCMTSON'S Cheap Store, IS» Graad-str»-et
m ar Broadway. _m3l-tf
FRE,\<:i VA S 1,11! i.Miid.KS.Ai .A lar^'e .rliuen

of the above art .;..prising ail the most splendid patterns u

the market, for sale at low prices by MERRITTS PAGE, Na lot

Bowery. _je3-2m*
L)UEL.DERS' HARDWARE, a !W Divi ¦.. .-t.-eeu.J

) comp cte assorimi M of -:>-!i Pullies, Butt Hinges, Screws. Amar

iean and English Knob Lacks, Fine Plate, Dead, Cupboard, Draa
Chest and Pad-Locks, Barrel, Round. Square Springs, Plush an-

Siiutter Bolt-. Hook and I'l.ite Hinges, together with nearly every ar

tide in t.iC line, all of which witl be sold as low a. at any place iu lin

sity.Äho, Cut Nails by the cask, at the lo-.ve-t m^rk-t prica for rash,

mn-tf JOSEPH WEKD.

SL'HODACK HOLLOW WARE.'1 lesiiLscriber hat
inr taken tbe Agency f> r the -ale of the above article in this Cit;

would inform the Public th.t be has now on band an assortment o

Stove ai d ommoii Hel'oa Vv .ire-uitcd to this market which will b.

solo atthe Factoryprice. Persons wishing to purchase will fleas
call and examine.

Bucklin'a Patent Railway, f >r woo,) or r.c.i. Premium and Parba
Stoves conatantly ou k-cd

'

H. WICKES, 331 Water-street.
[jel7 Im'l_
f'KEAP CROCKERY, SOU Bower]
\ i p-.' and best assorted stocks of common and rich .;.«*!, w th'

citv. co;n;!n-^ii-th< latent patterns of.
Preach China Dinni r Sets.Put and P!aiit Glasa,
India do do d..A-tr.il and I!=H Lamps.
Hraiiite plain nnd printed Sets.Mantel a:n! shade Lamps
Earthen do do do.Girandoles.

French China pli in and pencilled Tea Sets.Plated Castors.

English do dodo .!.Ilr.tuma do.

Wedgwood and Enamelled do .Tea Boards.
Blue Stic.-. -ramie and toy di.K:..ve., Forks, Ac

X~" >eiimi! at price- i.ed worthy the attention of Dealers an

Housekeepers. [jc34:lm-l MEKRITTS Ac PACK

ss/ja Ft) R SÄJ. K.Or exchange for productive City Pro| -:r

fl^t iy_\ Farn l" äsl acres, situated in HuhtittglOH Township, L
.w. L, a miles fr-uu Northport, from which a steamboat pile* to ate

from New-York twice a week. Good buildings % >. water. Ate. Ju

For full piriicilar- in-i'ii. of K. W. WOOD. -I Rivimrt.-.n-treot.

rvOt'U A.M> BCIL.L»iNG STONK..The Subscribe
Lf pill deliver on board of sessels at the Prison Do. k. Dick Stoa

for 1" cent- per ton. and M irble Building Stone for U &1 per ton.

Stairs Prison, Mount Pleasant, June 9 1642,
jeig ,,., _D. L. SEYMOUR,Agent.

Iron. Lead. ) C Colo. Silver.
OaavrrE.Coals; > Virtus. < Diamoxds, PeAbxs;

Tiiir.c. useful. ) ( Mere r-;.'esen' it.ves of valm

CHAPiTIA«'S ffAGIC RAZOR STROP.
THF INDlsPOiieLr.,

To all who care for ease and 'mooth Shavi-v.
Verrat.

Those of rav finish nt .¦¦" each; with little else to recnmaifnd. the:

Retail prie s of the MAGIC STROP from50cents :o ?l 5o eich.-
The performini part oflii* ~5c-tiis Strop warranted sc?ERt0ATO a>

OTHta in J-e. or the money returned. Sold wholesale and r-tail

102 Wfllism -l _
jeiO 'Mn

CORNS: COK>'s: CORNS :-M ad Madame BO
HARD. Cniropodist-. from Pa.is, 3H1 RROADWaY. next do

to tbe Amen-an Hotel,hare the ho-mr t.- inform the onbtic that. I

anew inj pecu'iar m>thod.iheyextirpateHARD and SOFT CORN
Bunion? Culositiesl Ac. Ac. without c.i::-i.ir the least pain o' ineo

v*Bi?r;r. |eir. I<m)i *

s^OI.DIEKH OF TRE LATE WAR, THEL
k5WIDOWS OB ORPHANS* » ho are eniiil d to L*nd for Se-r c

r-aUere.; lo thelloited Stales 'ti tStS and '-4 can ;-..:: their Pst» t

through us bv l»gallv substantiating their claim..

jy83w, 'SMITH A; TURNER 16 Joan-st, Up Stairs.

OFFICE X 0. 30 A N X - S T.

CL0THING, fa.
.DEPOT OF FAX V .)RJ;>'> ARTICLE*.

Sw-K ANl' BATIX SCARFS, AND CRAVATS, in a great variety
of pattern*. Cbeoson A Co.'« superior GLAIVES, Ac received

By recent ernvals. are offered lor .ale at reasonable price*, !.v
WM. T. JENNINGS, late Lyade a Jentuj-g*,

- ,
Ü3 Rro.-tdw.iv. American Hotel J

uentiearen may ia future depend up0n staling ä: this establishment
< eooJ Assortment oi Fancy l)re,» Articles, which wtM be offered at
sot* prices as most offer iadncemeat* to purchasers ,u view ofthe
usual charges for the aame style ofpvods. jell

ALFRED 891KTU
11 era HAN * TAILiOR, 136 FULTON-STREET, has
** on M*J « "'!! elected a<sortment of Cloths, Cassiraere: and
Ves&ngs, -iiited to the season, which he o:Ters to make uo rör lha
pabhc generally m the very best manner, at extreme., tow prices fot
Cash on delivery. *96Ytv

ci.othing ~extari.imhtjent .

~~

"TJHE Subscriber having opened the store 27 Bowery as a raahii
L aide Tailoring Establuhiacat, ,.ner. to his Fnon.is ai .i the Pub¬

lica very ,;;perior oMortmeot of Spriug Goods of toe latest style
which he war.~iu:- to lit to ihe taste and fj.-hioti of all who will ij*vor
him with thci patronage. ROBERT A. BOUTON;
Th* Cutting Department i* taperiatended by .'dr. rii.ne Buutoa,

formerly of the firm ofGray A Boutoa. A good assortment of ready
made Clothing always on hand. a* im

JOHN STAATS,
At E R C HA S T T A ILO K.

* ND Clothier, No. !".' Bowery, ihree doors above Hester-street,
l V Now.York. Constantly ou hand, a hands-nne a. irtmert of
Cloth.. Cassimeres, aiu Vesting*, which will be made in the best«ty lo
at the »horte«t notice, and mi the mos, reasonable terms. jel.ä tf

TO GENTEEIflEN OF TASTE
i ND FASHION..MAGNE, PAILOR, ITH WILLIAM-STREET,

C3, respo, tfully announces to the gentlemen of New-York that he is

permanently located v. above, where, he natters himself (hat, having
had several years persona]. xperienea in t«- 1 reach Metropolis, and

devoting hia personal attention to his «or.k, be will be able to tuaka
fashionable clothing us cheap for cash invariably, and as

perfect as can be procured in the Country. Thaukfol for past favors,
he solicits a continuance of patronage. .«,27 3m*

? E ARE I'llKY who make Fashionable Clothing to order
only, tie Goods of which, can t.lectcd from a Stock of up

wards oi $11 ,1)00 worth of Cloths, Cossimares Summer Goods, Vest-
ngs, a ... Ac. nt such extra.Loa Prices for Cash, m all Cases, on

Delivery. SCALE OF PRICES.
tress Coats.from $13 to $49 Cassimere Pants. .from |4 to $9
Frock ..
.

¦. M to 20 Susomer ..
..

" 3 to t>

Summer". '. :ito 12 Splendid Vests... " 3 to 5

All ofwhich will he made up to order in the most workmanlike
manner, ami warranted (ofcourse) to liu

Boys'clathing made to order only) from the above Goods, at pro-
^artionably Low Price*, entrance to our Rooms, No. Maiden

Une, EDW UtD EVANS.
jeI3 Im DANIEL P. SMITH.

, ts.:t;' GLOTHliVG AND OUTFITTING
' »TO re..I. F. A. B1DDLE, Merchant Tailor ind Clotbier.60
Bower;, cornel of Walker, re pectfully invites pub'ic attention to

is i ge Ond varied Stock of Read Usde Clothieg, which he will sei
it very roduced prices. Also on hand v g.I assortment of Clotbsl
a s mere-. SudVcsiiags, which he »ill niak» t« order with neatness

old despatch together with a gnat vartety of unities in Ins line,
uch as Shins, with a splendid seleC'inu of Cravats, Gloves, Ac. n

rea: variety of Boys'Clothing on hand and will be m nie lo order at

-a rt Notice. Remembei No 60Bowery, comer of VValkei >*.

jet!3 Im. J F. \. BIDOLE

p IIIN COATS.TIIlS COATS.tITfN COATS
i Checked Gingham, >hiteand colored Innen Dress and Frock
'oat. made iu good stvie. For -a e at

THE EMPORIUM Of CHEAP GAVMENTS, .

jyl if 8 :'J Br iqdway, American Holet
,'I AItNIIAI. ICS,

TROY SHIRT 1) ß P (J T.
^ T this Establishment may be seen the large.i assortment oi
» Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, sic to be found m tw; cay, all ofour

n a manufacture, in Troy, which weoflei ir-tar*.'"--. and the citizen*
general, 20 cent, below city price-. The above goods have wou i

ugh praise u> need any puffing from ns. It is sufficient to any, that
.¦ aie patronized by ail the principal dealer-m the city , ami the
hove good- have been generali* approved throughout the country,
or being w>-d made and for cheapness.MARSHALL'S, 9 Chatham ,t. N. York.

N. B..Northern, Southern, Western, and Eastern Merchants, who
,re making tlteir purchases it tire wholesale dry goods lnei.es, will

la well to ini|üire for good* ofour manufacture, a* is sometimei the

i-e, thatother kinds are kept by them. jelOlm
^TKASI SCOUR2NG AN J) TAIIiOUlAt;. -Mr.

.1 ihn Perry. Bow. rv, a f.-.v doors from the comer of Hester-
trcct, where |:e will continue his Cfothiiu* and Dressing Establish¬
ment. His mode ofcleaning costs, pantaloons, dec. isby steam scour-

.ig at. spougiiuT. He nxtracts stains, grease, paint, tar, Axt Al-o

rents, .>. collar., billion*. Szc lit reduced price*, jelfi I its

FASMAON..BROWN i CO.'Soiie.|uar
jWf «..' ..:!.! w.i» |<rier Hat Store, 178 Chatham aquure, cornuri

.&«K llotl T.ten :'- lion Hats tor the low fivei. price of#3
.-..ri a sing in beauty and style of Surah any ever sold before

or ihe .nine once. In presenting these Hal- to the public, the

ropriefors thi they have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dur»-

lility, eheapAes* and comfort to the wearer. All .ale. are lor cask,
rhich prci lu les the necessity of charging a good custom-r or losses
ncurred bj the bad. mitt-3m
tssl'RSNi; FASIIION..Cheap Cash St. No. IS

nn-at, (opposite K.velt-.L) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fashionable Hut and Cap store. A large and splendid assort*
in nt of Cloth and Velvet Caps, of every style and des ription

tow in use also the most extensive assortment ofSummer Hat- ever

shibited in any Store, all ofwhich will be sohl at wholesale and re-

.mi, ut the inwe.t price-. m89-3m
GREAT REDUCTION 8.N PRICES of le-g
lo rn a id Summer Hau, at Watsou's, 15* Cbatham-st and 160
Bower-. Tin- vubscriber will sell the remaining nock of i.eg-
horn, Drab Beaver an I Panama Hat*, at price* barely covering

CO*t, as he is deicrr.ined to sell his enure stock of Summer <food* ere

the season closes. Those who have not supplied thenuelves, would
ill, well to livall them-elv e. of the pre., lit op] oi Illint'. mid dealers

who wish to replenish their stock will do well to call early at

jvT:1a' W ITSON'S 154 Chatham »t cor.Bowery.
litis: iiATs::

C. WATSON p rpectfulh reminds Ins customers and the

public generally, that he has u full supply of Kaslnoiiubla
H it-, of the D'Orsay pattern, as well as other modeU,tosuil

lature and fa.-te, nt the old established prices, viz Silk, 4-J,."»0, Mule,
g3, Nutria, g3^0, jml Beaver, S-J,S0, wbick ore 95 per cant, cheaper
ui s the -ame ouility can be biaight elsewhere. The regular increase
o hi li-t of customers for the last three years, bwurs ample testmiouy
to tbett nualiry aud durability.

WATSON 151 Chatham-st, and \r,h Bowery.
N. B..Also, the most extensive assortment of CAPS of every

tc-rnpi ,n to be found in the City, at price. correapoD ling..
Wholesale dealera ore particularly invited to look at his Stock of

r:-it- and Caps while purchasing, and he assure* them that every
uticle is thoroughly in*pected previous to delivery. m73m

<ON A NT's*.
FASHIONABLE RA I' ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 2;(J Grand- street, New-York.
_

w20 3m*

CHEAP for CASH..HATS of .,. Tx ellent
luality at the extremely low- price of Two Dollar« and Fifty
icnt*. Call and judge for yoaeself if the fill value of your
uoney may not be obtained by p iicha.iiij the same at No.

Bowery. Men's, Youth's aad Childreu'* Cloth and Velvet Caps of
the latest fa-hion^_ ([yi Iw] Gl'.tJ. W. MYERS.

.1111.1.in erv.-Mr.. H AMILTON. 135 Pearl-street,
.ar VVilliam-Street,! eontlntIM to make, clean and a'tee |,a-
i»' Hat. in Ihe most fashionable styU; also, Ladies' Caps ele-

/aatlv made and trimmed. ml.ediu.
(ii ROOTS! BOOTS! AND SHOES !
m OLD BOSS RICH tRDS as asual] ha* gone all length*(cash
aSF u land ind has pro jred a'l the different kind., choicest,

**^' most elegant t.p top fashionable and durable Boatsond Shoes
so low that Ik e.in bid denonee to all comp-nt ion. Ple.-^... call at No.
231 and 340 Canal-street, or at .ViO Green* ich, corner of Spring street

and 171 ' hainam.piare, .n, be - iti.-lied that tin. r,Htr. ,-.\m-

bootsAND SHOES at No. 114 Bowery. The a

die- and gentlemen of New-York,whowi«h to ipend their mo-
nee to advantage and furnish them-elve. with j lost rate trti-

in lh» Boot and Shoe line, are respectfully invited to call
at Agate's '"heap Shoe Store, No. 114 Bowery, near Grand .l. where

they can he accommodated with C' od Boot* ami Shoes of bis own

manufacture at prices to suit the times. A genera! a««ortmeui of La
die.. Gentlemen and Chil ren's Boots, Shoes and Gaiter*. Al.o a

good assortment of cheap Work. jv2 lit.

SJl'NBAR*.*. C o > e- G.-.f.-r I!.e.t Si .*e .-!

i Bowery, beta m Walkerand He»ter-*treeu, where may
,e h "I ladies', nu.»«r«' and children'- Shoes and Gaiter Boots En rrest

varieties, Ladles' Gaiter., fn.ni $1 75 to §2 25._ielSIm
Wl.eep COO I...All that desire to *teep ch.I and eojorg »1

O health, let thi Ol go and trv one ,.f G. P. A J. firatacap - cale«ra

tf Ii MR M \T I K ISSES and PILLOWS, which movbe found at

their Store. No. 62 Maiden Lone, at the intersection «'fL'h'r'1"'.

jyl 1W ON'IMVHO h'O^s,

VOTICE.-Geutlemen. Areb.teets. Builder* »nd other, are re-

Ll sp-ctfully informed thev can be iur.,i«bed with Ornamental Com

aositon aud P'a-terorn ame'nt- of all descnpti-a on tue m-,t reaaon

able terms, and -orkm-nlike manner. G^t.em.,. fun, ran g their

own design* will be modelled without extra ehaege Scagl.-ta co

lumo., Piderteh. Sec m^nofacwre best m«nner at this eatah-

li.hment. Keferr.rce-g.vn a. to g'-slae.,»oJ dnrab litv..f rHefirst

~. l\h 'in- n this civ »»d "ti.er a «| t he (Jolted ^taie-.

iv72.t ff toWW. Hionfactorv36 r,rm,...,

1AK- V*v niiIBERT'<i FE.IAliK RGl«.OV4-
IJ TJNG PILLS- from Genoanv,s e-;am remidvfor-oppre* ion,

rreaalari T -Ii- a-e. »here nature h»s stopped fromanvc-u»e

Oiuevor. fWd 1*7Bowery. j.wlui


